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Rope is one of the most serious crimes confronting society todoy. Stotistics releosed by the
FBI in its 1972 Uniform Crime Report, show thot the incidence of rope hos iumped 70o/" since

1967, thvs mokingTiiFe mostEpidly increosing crime in the notion. The study estimotes
thot 90olo (educoted guesses ronge from 50olo lo 90"/") of oll forcible ropes go unreported. By

opplying these figures to the 46,430 mpes fhot were reported during 1972, we find thot some-
where in the neighbofiood of 92,000 to 186,000 victims ollowed their ossoults to go unquestioned.

Section 31 2l of the Pennsylvonio Crimes Code defines rope os follows:

A person commifs o felony of the first degree when he engoges in sexuol iniercourse
. with onother peson not his spouse:

(l ) by forcible compulsion;
(2) bV threot of forcible compulsion thot would prevent resistonce
by o person of reosonoble resolution;
(3) who is unconscious; or
(4) who is so mentolly deronged or deficient thot such person is
incopoble of consent.

ln Pennsylvonio, where forcible ropes constifute 5.8olo of qll violent crimes, 1,875 such offenses

were reported during 1973. 1 ,153 or 6l .5o/" of these were cleored by orrest. These figures,
however, ore not os optimistic os ihey moy qppeor. Cleoronce by orrest should not be confused
with cleoronce by conviction.

To cite o point in cose, from Jonuory I973 to Morch 1974, 864 ropes were reported in Philodelphio.
Bosed on Deportment of Justice figures for the Southeost Common Humon Service Region, 67.37o
or opproximotely 581 coses were cleored by orrest. Of this totol, however, only 44 defendonts
were brought to triol; ond from this, o mere 22 were sentenced to prison terms. As ostounding
os these figures moy oppeor, theylecome even more incomprehensible when one reconsiders the
estimotion thot 90olo of the women who ore roped don't even repo rt it.

It becomes obvious thot rope is one of the must underreported crimes in both the Commonweolth
ond the notion. Feor ond/or emborrossment on the port of the victim ore recognized os the most

common inhibitos. Another underlyirrg foctor moy very well be the ollegotions of irrsensitivity
iowqrd ihe victinr by boih rnedicol ond pcrlice personrrel. Some women'who hove experienced
this situotion soy thot whoi follows the incident is olmost os demorolizing os the ottock itself.

Since ourwhole 5y51", of iusiice is geored towo rd protecting the defendont, stipulotions such
os the "corroborotion requirement" hove been creoted in certoin stotes. The originol intent
of this low wos to protect the innocent frcm "unscrupulous women ond the wroth of outruged

iuries".

While o corroborqtion requirement is not included in Pennsylvonio low for crimes of sexuol
ossoult, o de focto requirement is understood to exist by the police/ pncsecutors, ond some-
timesth"ffiWithoutcorrcbrotion,littlehelpisforthcomingwithoPPrehension,mUch
less conviction.\-,



FBI figures indicote'thot notionolly l8% of rope comploints ore dismissed os "unfounded".
However, in o study published in the Pennsylvonio,Low Review, police dismissed os unfounded

\-/ 40o/o of ropes where the victim hod to struggle ond screom, ond 33% of ropes where the
offender used o weopon.

It seems opporent, fhen, thot o situotion exists where our rope lows do not protect their
intended beneficiories. A coreful study of the problem reveols thot it is shrouded by o
double stondord. Rope lows express both our deep revulsion of this crime ond our equolly
deep distrust of those women who occuse onother humon being of hoving committed it.
Society obhors this crime so intensely thot it is difficult to believe thot the porticulor
individuol who sionds o6cused of rope could possible be guilty of hoving committed ii.

Rope is ihe only crime in which by low ond legol trodition, the viciirn's oftitude is given
more importont considerotion thon the ossoilont's behovior. .Less ottention is poid to the
offender's use of force thon to (l) the victim's "encourogement" of force, ond (2) the
victim's reoction to the threot of force.

A widely-used term in the defense of on occused ropist is 'r victim-prec ipi ioted rope". This
counter-chonge hos been used to ploce the blome on the victim even in coses involving the
most violent of ropes. However, on exominotion of rope doto on o notionol level by the
Federol Commission on Crimes of Violence found thot evidence of women "precipitoting" o
rope existed in less thon 47o of oll coses. The "precipitotive behovior" cited in these few
instonces wos nothing more ihon wolking ond dressing in o woy thoi our society defines os

"ottroctive. "

Another common proctice utilized for the defense of on olleged ropist is the discrediting of
the victim's reputotion. Pennsylvonio cose low provides fhot evidence of bod reputotion for
chostity is odmissible on o rope chorge os subs tonfive evidence beoring on the question of
fhe femole's consent. Therefore, olthough proof of o victim's virginity or promiscuity is
inodmissoble, heresoy testimony of the victimrs'ieputotion" in her neighborhood or community
is considered to be odequoie to discredit fhe chorge thot the ottocker hod intercourse with
his occuser without her consent.

One of the most oornmon misconceptions reloting to the rope issue is the ziotivotion behind the
crime. Troditionolly, both legol insiitutions ond the generol public hove viewcd rope os
o crime of possion--on oct of sexuol frustrotion by deproved individuols. FBI doto, studies
in criminology, ond psychologicol reseorch hove shown tlroi rope is o violent oct ond like
other violent octs it is motivoted by hostility ond roge.

ln o l97l study of rope in Pennsylvonio entitled Poiierns in Forcible Rope, it wos discovered
thot85%ofoIlreporiedroPeswereoccomponied@lence,including
roughness, beoting ond choking. Sexuol penetrotion wos simply onother form of oggression
perpetroted upon the victim.

Rope is on overwhelmingly premeditoted oct. According'to the some study mentioned obove,
directed by Dr. Menochem Amir, 7lY" of oll ropists plonned their ottocks in odvonce--
onother llTo were portly plonned. The greotest number of premeditoted ropes occurred

- omong l6e 45/o of oll ropes thot were committed by groups of men. Of these groups, 907o
were plonned in odvonce.
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The stotistics ond citings contoined herein, ore unsettling to soy the leost. With the
oge of rope victims ronging from lB months to 84 yeors old, ony femole is susceptible to
the sovogery of this crime.

Obviously there is o necessify for o reform of the rope lows in the Commonweolth. lt is
fhe responsibility of the Pennsylvonio Legisloture in generol, ond this committee in porticulor
to toke initiotives in this direction.

(The purpose of this report hos been to provide the members of the Select House Committee
to Study the Situotions ond Circumstonces of Victims of Rope on insight into the bosic problems
with which they will be deoling during the remoining weeks of rhe ,73-,74 Session.)
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